Tusmln nsbeun esn Wells, J. M., Payne, J. A., and Stoloff, L. 1983. Weather-related incidence of aflatoxin
Thus, sampling in subsequent seasons contamination in late-harvested pecans. Plant Disease 67:751-753.
was predominantly from orchards or collection bins containing weevil-
In surveys of pecan nuts in metropolitan market channels, 4.6% of samples were contaminated by damaged nuts. In the 1975-1976 season, aflatoxins from 1969 through 1980. In a related sampling of orchard pecans, aflatoxin 69 weevil-damaged samples were collected, contamination was found in weevil-damaged samples harvested late in the 1974-1975 season. and 18-24 samples were collected in each Incidence in subsequent years has been negligible to nil. Weather records indicate that monthly successive season. Samples were stored at average temperatures for December through February of each season since [1974] [1975] have been -2 C for 1 wk to 5 mo before analysis for below 8.7 C, compared with a normal temperature of 11.2 C. The limiting temperature of aflatoxin aflatoxins. production on fresh pecans was determined to be 10 ± 1 C. Thus, monthly average temperatures Climatic data. Weather data for the during the late pecan season in the southeastern United States may be a significant factor in the Dougherty County area county seat in incidence of aflatoxin contamination. were only detected in samples containing ferric hydroxide gel technique (10) and analyzed by the minicolumn method of lots sampled, most collected during the average of the preceding 10-yr period for then autoclaved were analyzed by the first half of the surveillance period, the region (Table 3 ). In the 1975-1976 method of Pons and Goldblatt (5), a
In the survey of orchard pecans in season, the 3-mo average was 8.7 C(2.2C method used to study production of Georgia, four positive samples were below the 10-yr average). Average mean aflatoxins on peanuts under controlled found among 96 sampled in the first year temperatures for each of the subsequent conditions (2). Aflatoxin concentrations of the survey (1974) (1975) (Table 2 ). The seasons were at least 2.9 C below the 10-yr were based on visual estimation of samples happened to be among a group average. The cumulative total of hours fluorescence on thin-layer plates. [1979] [1980] 132 3 8 9 + 1 C, no aflatoxins above the limits of 'Samples ranging from 2 to 5 kg. detection were produced throughout the bDetection limit for total aflatoxins, 5 ng/g (nut meat basis). 21-day test period. c Mean of samples in which aflatoxins were detected. Table 2 . Number of weevil-damaged and undamaged pecan samples with detectable aflatoxins Aflatoxin contamination is a potential collected in Georgia during November through January of the 1974-1975 to 1979-1980 rchard temes ratliuresce the late-aln C Detection limit for total aflatoxins, 5 ng/g (nut meat basis). rhr emeaue duringthlae harvest season. The uninterrupted succession of cold winters in the Table 3 . Mean temperatures and cumulative hours exceeding various limitsfor Albany, GA, during so u the aste rn U nit ed S tate s si nc e the late pecan harvest of 1974-1975 to 1979-1980 1974-1975 parasiticus on polished rice substrate (9) a"For January-February of each season. and with the report of trace levels of bNot calculated.
DISCUSSION
aflatoxin produced by a strain of A. 
